2015 Springfield/Annandale District Calendar

Updated 01/11/15

2015 January
10 Jan  Alateen Midwinter Workshop, Graham, NC
11 Jan  District Meeting, Messiah Methodist Church, Room 264 – 5:30-7:30pm, GRs attend
22 Jan  Coffee, Cookies and Courage, 7 Hills District, Lynchburg
24 Jan  NVSC 1st Steering Cmte, 9:30-11:00 am, DR attends
24-25 Jan  Spirituality Weekend, Rockville, Md, AFG of MD and DC

February
07 Feb  Healthy Relationship Workshop, Fx Inova Hospital, 9-4
08 Feb  District Meeting, Messiah Methodist Church, Room 264 – 5:30-7:30pm, GRs attend
14 Feb  NVSC 1st Q General Meeting, AGRs, DR attends, 9:30-11:00 am

March
07 Mar  VAWSC, Cool Spring Church, Mechanicsville; DR attends
08 Mar  District Meeting, Messiah Methodist Church, Room 264 – 5:30-7:30pm, GRs attend
TBA May  Area Alateen Sponsor Workshop, Richmond

April
12 April  District Meeting, Messiah Methodist Church, Room 264 – 5:30-7:30pm, GRs attend
April ?  World Service Committee Conference, Virginia Beach, Delegate attends
25 April  NVSC 2nd Q Steering Cmte, 9:30-11:00 am, DR attends

May
02 May  NVSC 2nd Q General Meeting, AGRs, DR attends, 9:30-11:00 am
10 May  District Meeting, Messiah Methodist Church, Room 264 – 5:30-7:30pm, GRs attend
15-16 May  Spring Assembly; Double Tree Hilton Richmond, Midlothian; GRs, DR attends

June
June  NO Area Convention; (next June 24-26, 2016, The Woodlands Hotel, Williamsburg, VA)
14 June  District Meeting, Messiah Methodist Church, Room 264 – 5:30-7:30pm, GRs attend

Later 2015
11 July  NVSC 3rd Q Steering Cmte, 9:30-11:00 am, DR attends
12 July  District Meeting, Messiah Methodist Church, Room 264 – 5:30-7:30pm, GRs attend
25 July  NVSC 3rd Q General Meeting, AGRs, DR attends, 9:30-11:00 am
01 Aug  VAWSC, Cool Springs Church, Mechanicsville, DR attends
09 Aug  District Meeting, Messiah Methodist Church, Room 264 – 5:30-7:30pm, GRs attend
13 Sept  District Meeting, Messiah Methodist Church, Room 264 – 5:30-7:30pm, GRs attend
11 Oct  District Meeting, Messiah Methodist Church, Room 264 – 5:30-7:30pm, GRs attend
25 Oct  NVSC 4th Q Steering Cmte, 9:30-11:00 am, DR attends (*schedule conflict)
24-25 Oct  Fall Assembly, Double Tree Hilton Richmond, Midlothian; GRs, DR attends
14 Nov  42nd NVSC Gratitude Brunch, Crowne Plaza Dulles Airport Hotel, Herndon
05 Dec  NVSC 4th Q General Meeting, 9:30-11:00 am, AGRs, DR attends

2016
14-15 May  Spring Assembly, Doubltree, Midlothian
24-26 June  Convention, The Woodlands Hotel, Williamsburg
22-23 Oct  Fall Assembly, Doubltree, Midlothian

District meetings – Messiah Methodist Church, 6215 Rolling Road, Springfield, VA 22152, 5:30-7:30 pm, 2nd Sunday of each month
NVSC meetings – Centreville Presbyterian Church, 15450 Lee Highway, Centreville, VA 20120